
to make c.,c::;u:j cut

rTLo Ahicticaa I.'-,-:. : t Til das h
Coiapany delivers packages, parcel,
notes, Invitations, furr.i.ucs u.csscn-ger- s

for errand service at a very
small cost lite Observer vriU send
our messengers, without charge, to
your residence or place of business for
advertisements for this Column.
'Phone 7. ODoe with , Western
rmosi Telegraph Company, 'Phone
45. ' All advertisements Inserted in
this column at rate of tea ceuu per
line of alx words. No ad. taken for
less than SO cents' . Cash la advance.
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L'l-ro-

pin; :cians catalogue; it
Aave Decn at Work on Scheme a Veer

Dying l'utlcius llaecd on IxU-cat- o

Soul and the "lllght of Life"
I Wttt heI During Expcrlniciite
Have Watched Many Cases Doth
Male and Female Kubjei te Used
"L'ncsnny DlmlnUtliuient ta AVclht,"
Asserts JLeuder.

Boston Dispatch to New York Herald.
That the human soul does exist Is

the conclusion of some Massachusetts
physicians, Mrs, Duncan,, MacDougall
and Byroul, , of Haverhill, t and Dr.
Qrout, of Lawrence who for six years
have been conducting a. remarkable
series of experiments undertaken with
the object of demonstrating from a
physical standpoint whether or . not
there, is such a thDog. The expert
ments were carried on In A sanitarium
la this state and have been secretly

. . spiraD CaHiiiufi (ii

FM mi:

IV OT VISIRLK TO Mil. lUTCHLV.
The estuernod Induntrious News

"waits with Interest lo see what com-

ment The Charlotte Observer will have
to make upon Mr.' Kltchln's .1aln't
o.' " We hasten to , gratify . Its cu-

riosity, though the present state of our
Information loavoi something to ' be
desired. Mr. Kltchln denies that the
famous fifth district combine has any
existence, but this li merely M It to
say that he personally; dote hot be-

lle Ve In ltt He may not have been
present at Its birth or presided over
Its growth; he may be able to "prove

an alibi for these periods and utter
blindness thereafter the fact remains
that his testimony is purely negative

In Its nature. The thing may be there
although he Is unable to see It; In fact,
this sort of thing Is usually Invisible,

and Us existence or npn-existen-

must be Inferred from circumstances
even by some of1 those Immediately
concerned. Sometimes political am-

bitions pool themselves automatically.
In view of tho fact that Mr. KItchln's
denial, however sincere, is thus Incon-

clusive and that circumstantial ev-

idencethe best of all kinds of evi-

dence In tho eyes of the law when
complete goes to show very con-

vincingly that the alleged combine

does exist, we strongly incline to the
afllrmatlve side of the discussion.

Such, a brilliant display, of the Fads and Bkshiona in '

dress materials,1 ready-to:we- ar garments.etc.,;as is to'
be seen no win each of our1 three big stores 'can be
effected only by buyers of long and continuous ex-
perience and with an, eye i.of. exquisite taste. Silk
and Woolen Fabrics were: never prettier and 1 the.

.'smart dcsitrnS Of ready-to-we- ar mirriimfA mnrfir mAra
' attractiTe. . : .

"
. , .

.
4

READY-TO-WE-
AR AMD MILUNERY DEPARTMENT

These haVe been very busy during the past week se--'

curing and executing' the many special orders for
those who make their purchases early. Among these
were a number who are preparing for a most inter-
esting event, and realizing our ability and willingness
to furnish and assist "in any way, came to us for the
whole trousseau. Not one of these have we ever dis-
appointed. On Monday we will have many new gar-
ments on exhibition.

NEW SUITS
Style 676. Black Voile, good quality, Eton jacket,

trimmed with taffeta and buttons, plaited skirt.
Price $25.00.

Style 676. Tan Voile, exclusive style, Eten blouse,
handsomely .trimmed with taffeta, lace, neveltv braid

J. P. CALDttliLL,
1 Publisher.I. A. TOMPKINS,

very Day in Ike Vear,

,'" BUCSCRIPTIOW FRlca' DAILY.

On ur ..i....i.V...i.iB.O0
Bix months .........
Three months .... 2.W

SEMI-WEEKL-

One year fl.OO
His month "
Three months 25

'PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCES! KNT.

' No. S4 South Tryon street. Tele-
phone numbers: Business otfire., Kcll
fphone 7: oity editor's orr, Hell
phone 1M; Dtwa editor's office, Well

'phone M.
; Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers may l sure

.that through the columns Hun
paper they may reach all Ch.irlotte
end a portion of the best people In
this State and upper South Carolina.
This paper gives coiieanondeiiU us
wide UUtudi) as It thinks public policy
permits, but It Is In no chj rtsapuii-eibJ- o

lor their views. U Is much
preferred that correspondent h msn
their names lo their articles, espe-
cially In cases whore they attack
persons or Institutions, though this
U not demanded. The editor reserves
the right to givo the names of cor-

respondents when they are demand-
ed for the purpose of personal satis-
faction. To receive cynslaeiutloii a
communication must he accompanied
by the true name ot the correspond-
ent.

MONDAY, MAItCIl 18, 1907.

DISCOVERY IN AMEKICAXOLOGY.
Reviewing the recent discovery that

Tnomaa Kewton, of Virginia, la en-

titled to the record for greatest con-

tinuous length of service In the na-

tional House of Ileprenentutlves, a

correspondent of The New York Sun

develops some other Interesting facts.
The almost forgotten Mr. Newton rep-

resented the Norfolk district from
1801 to 1833, a period of twenty-nin- e

year an five days, und after an In-

terval of about a year served two

years more. Thin honor 'aa until re-

cently conceded to the lute William
D. Kelly, of Pennsylvania. The rec-

ord for mere length of service also be-

longed properly to Mr. Newton until
105, when, after nearly eighty years,
John H, Ketcham, of New York, took

It from him. Last year Joseph (i.

Cannon, of Illinois (who Is Htlll to

the fore), also passed Mr. Newton In

this respect. Even the Newton rec-

ord of continuous service In

In danger, for Gen. Henry II.

Bingham, of Pennsylvania, who Is still

a member of th House, will break It

If he lives less than a year longer,
and he is now only sixty-ni- x. The

record of those who have served more

than twenty years la given by The
Sun's correspondent as follows:

Akc. Hcrvl(
John H. Ketcham. N. Y. .. 74 11

Joseph O. Cannon, 111 Jl
Thomas Newton, Va 7s 31

William S. Hlrrun, InL .. Tj M
William D. Kelley, Pa "(i 13

Charles O Nell, Pa. VI

Henry H. Bingham, Pa. ... u
Samuel J. Randall, Pa
Alfred C. Harmer, Pa
Samuel H. Cox. Ohlo-N- . Y ta &
John Reed, Massachusetts. . UO ii

What shall a man call his father-in-la- w

and mother-in-law- ? A pros-

pective 's query upon this
point In the columns of The New
York Sun Is stirring the nation. "My

v.ifo will be all In all to me," says

he, "and for her parents I have the
most profound respect and admira-
tion and affection; but still 1 have but
one father und mother, and I don't
want to call anybody else by those
tltleH " This young man .shall not go

uway comfortless If The Observer can

help him. Let him use the avuncular
form of address as. "Uncle John" and
"Aunt Jane."

We are not surprised at a report
that Mr. Hpoontr's retirement from
the Senate means that tho

elements of the Republican party
hope-- to nominate him for the presi-

dency. He Is declared to bo "the
most available man to save the party
from breaking through tho thin bar-

rier of declination which Mr. Roose-

velt has constructed between himself
and tho nomination for a third term."
This Is doubtless nothing more than
a natural surmise. We find It In-

teresting but Improbable.

THIS Ll'MMCKMEN THIS WEKK

Annual MtvtliiK of the North Carolina
Pine AiHoelullon to be Held In Nor-
folk Tliurxtluy The Outlook l or a
SuciJsNfal Meet.

Spc l;il to The Observer.
Norfolk. Va., March 17. The event

of the season In lumber circles will
be the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Pine Association In Norfolk,
Va., on TrTursday and Frlduy of noxt
week, at ""which time there will be
present between two and three hun-
dred of the leading long and short
loaf pine manufacturers In the two
Carolina and Virginia. In speaking
of tho Interest and the Importance of
this unnunl gathering nf the clans
Tho Southern Lumber Journal In Its
Issue of yesterday says:

"The cilhcers, directors and mem-
bers "f this Association Join In ex-

tending a cordial invltntlnii to all
manufacturers of pine lumber In Vir-
ginia. North and South Carolina to
ntt-- ml this meeting. The member-
ship of the organisation now num-
bers t7", to '200 of the leadlPK and
foremost manufacturers In the three
States named nhove, must of whom
will bn in attendance, so that this
meeting will afford those present .m
opportunity to meet the principle

pi r itors from thes.- great lumber
producing States; ! hear discussions

- f er

and ornaments. Price $35.00.
Style 211-- x. Blue and Black Plaid Panama, Eton

jacket, tastily trimmed with braid, Gibson shoulder
effect, plaited skirt. Price $30.00.

SILK JUMPER SUITS
Style 66. Good quality Silk, trimmed with straps and

buttons Gray, Blue, Brown and Red. Price $10.00.
Style 44. Nice quality Striped Taffeta, Blue and

Brown, well made and ornamented with straps and
brass buttons. Price $12.50.

Style 921. Excellent quality Black and Blue Plaid
Taffeta, beautifully designed jumner and girder,
trimmed with nlain taffeta and buttons, very wide
sun plaited skirt. Price $17.50.

Style 636. New Leather Colored Taffeta, jumper and
skirt, handsomely embroidered, very swell style.
Price $25.00.

NEW COATS
New Spring Coats in the newest cuts and special val-

ues. Half-fittin- g styles in Tan Covert and very fine

:..L,i,n,i:ia.;J

',,-:-
.'' tc

Spring Coats, exclusive

Handkerchief Lmen

Batiste, new and novel de

night robes, chemises, draw

Cut Glass, Silverware, Clocks

Bracelets, Chains and Lock
Cuff Pins.

to $3DU.w eacn, and every
perfect.

Glass. We have just put

and fancy pieccs. We carry

.Visiting Cards and Wed

FOD CIIAIUTY AND INDICATION.
. i ,

Pcrwinal JYIend ot, John P. Itooke-felle-r,

VHio Is In Position to Know
of IU Affairs, Says the Oil King
iTOpoflr to Mako a l'rlnwly Gift
to the lty of New York Confer-
ence At Lakewood, IT. S., a Fort-
night Ago Was on Subject of Mr.
KockcfclltT's Will, Which It Is Bald,

v, Will Astonish the World,. v, j :l
;

:;;;.New'."York;'; March rftl4

wl!J say that according to
) member of John ,D. ( Rockefeller,
Jr's., Bible class, and who is also 'a
personal friend of John . Rockefeller
ind In a position to ' know of bis
affairs, the latter proposes soon to
make a princely gift t the city of New
York. It will amouty to at least
850,000,000. It will be partly char-

itable and partly educational.
The Herald will add:
"This man informed Herald re-

porter that when Mr. Rockefeller was
conferring with his son at Lakewood,
N. J., a fortnight ago, the meeting
was not for the purpose of discussing
any immediate gift, but was on the
subject of Mr. Rockefeller's will,
which document the oil king was tnen
completing with the' aid of his son
and his lawyers. It was said that this
document will astonish tne worm
when It Is made public. It will, It Is

declared, donate no less than $250,-000,0-

for charitable and education-
al purposes, and it will be so bestowed
that the bent-fi- t therefrdm will almost
bo perpetual. The manner In which
these bequests will be bestowed Is said
to be mainly educational and charit
able. While there are some contribu
tions for religious purposes. It Is

stated that Mr. Rockefeller does not
think It necessary to extend any great
financial aid to churches. To his
manner of thinking the churches are
growing Btrongcr and there Is no dan-
ger that they will ever need any great
financial assistance from one man.

"Mr. Rockfe!l however, Is said
to be much In fa or of the growth of
education and to the furtherance of
this end he has done much In his will.
He believes that education will make
this country the greatest In the world
and that every cent contributed to-

ward that object will help to make
better citizens and better Christians.

"As to the charitable bequests, it
'was said sometime ago that M,r.

Rockefeller 'had In mind building
model tenements for the poor, such as
have been erected in some European
cities.

"In his will, The Herald's Informant
states, Mr. Rockefeller has provided
these three things bequests for re-

ligious purposes, though not of large
sums; llh'j'al bequests for education;
and what are described as princely be-

quests for charitable purposes. It Is
said that there Is scarcely a man,
woman or child that will not be ber
eftted In some way by these prospec-
tive donations."

SEC. liOEIl ENTERS A DENIAL.

Conference nt White Hons Satur-
day Was Not for Purpose of Pro-
moting the Candidacy of Sec.
Tart for the Presidency.
Washington, March 17. Secretary

Loeb denied published
statements that tho White House con-
ference yesterday, In which Gov.
Charles S. Dcneen and Attorney
Ocncral Stead participated, was for
the purpose of promoting the candi-
dacy of Secretary Taft for the presi-
dency. The story originated. It Is
said, from the fact that Secretary
Tuft and his brother, Charles P.
Taft, of Cincinnati, called at the ex-

ecutive offices while the President
was In conference with the Illinois
officials and were introduced to the
Presldenf visitors The only refer-
ence mudn to politics during the con-- fi

rence w as that I he President asked
Governor Honeen regarding the
mayoralty fight In Chicago.

II. F. Yoakum, chairman of the
hoard of directors nf the Chicago,
Hock Island Pnclrlc Rnllrond. who
onfcrred with President Roosevelt

last week on the railroad situation,
will visit the White Housa again
this week. Mr. Yoakum, who has
unnounceil himself unreservedly In
favor of .close between

Hartford llnllroad. will call on tho
President Tuesday afternoon and It Is
still the belief In offldnl circles that
the oilier three railroad presidents,
with whom 3. Flerpont Morgan re-

quested the President to discuss the
rnllrond situation, will come to Wash-
ington this week. President Mellen
has mnde It plain to a Cabinet officer,
with whom he has communicated,
that he will visit the White Hoiise
as nn Individual and 'lll not under-
take to represent Messrs MeCrea.
Newman nnd Hughltt, or the railroad
corporations generally. As yet
neither of the other three presidents
has nsked Mr. Roosevelt to receive
them, though It Is believed that some
word may he received from Mr.
Hughltt

Will Make Awnrds To-iln- y.

Pittsburg, Pa , Mari-- 17. The first
distribution of hero medals will be
nmd by the Carnegie
hero fund commission Gold, silver
and bronze medals will be given to
CI persons In different parts of the
I'nlteil States and Canada. At the
lust meeting of the commission held
oil January ICth, IS more medals
were awarded, but these will be (lis

trlhuted later.
It Is announced that the reason the

mednls were not awarded sooner re-

sulted from tho commission's failure
to adopt designs submitted by the
lending Jewelers of the country.

Following nre the names and kind
of medal awarded:

Gold medals are awarded Harris G.
Ghldlngs, Milwaukee, Wis.; Lawrence
A Hanloii. Milwaukee, Wis.; Peter

and tmotig the bronxc medalists are
Charles tlrnhhe, Avalonx sesto(Mcei
Virginia, and Anne M. Cunningham,
HuvannaVt, Ga.

Man ot Quick Action.
Philadelphia Record.

The quickest action over noted by a

Cincinnati newspaper writer was Illus-
trated when h reported a murder
cuso In which ono of the wltneses wai
u negro porter In the hotel that wa
the scene of the killing.

Tho negro was asked how many
shots h heard. "Two shots, suh."
ho replied. "How fsr apart were
theyT" "Uoui like dlssaway," ex
plained the negro, clapping his hands
twice, with an Interval of about a
second between.
"Where were you when the first shot
was fired t"

"fihinln a gemman'e sheas to duh
basement ef 4uh hotel." VThere evere
few when tba second slot was fired H
"AM was arpaseta' duh sig redepeC
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Black Venetian, $10.00.
Very swell style tight-fittin-g Coats in extra quality

' WANTED.

WANTED Good man to take stock In.ea established .hardware business Inthriving town, excellent opportunity
with good position If desired, M., oars
Observer. Charlotte,. N. a 7 . ,

WA NTEO Bright, active boy. II er it

WANTEp-Wor- k by young man who'has had experience Ss book-keep- er andstenographer; willing to begin at reason-
able wages. Oood references. Addresscurs, cuv isuserrer.
WANTED Quick, twenty-fir-e exper-
ienced pant makers: wages liberal. Ad-
dress Box i High PotnC K. C
WANTED Position . by competent lady

stenographer and typewriter. Can skve
best references. Address Miss JuliaGray, Box M. Georgetown, a C.

WANTED A good white barber, tu. k
iii TBr a. a., cov-lngto- n,

Hamlet, N. C. '
WANTED Otood hand cotnpostter "4

make-u- p man. Address J. C, care Ob-
server.

WANTED For TJ. 8. Army, able- -
ISdi'IImI tinmnpr(J ntAn Ka4ni--- vv v veil aftgav

of 21 and 95. cltlsena ef United states,
of good character and temperate habits,
wnu tn BpeKK, reaa ana write En-
glish. ' For Information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, 16 West Trade St.Charlotte. N. C; 2H South Main 8tAahavllle. N. C; Bank Building, Hlok-er- v,

H. C. 417V4 Liberty 8L, Winston-Sale-
N. C; Glenn Building. Spartan-

burg, 8. C; Haynsworth and Conyefs
Building. Greenville. 8. C; or Kendall
Fiulldlng, Columbia, 8. C
WANTED At once 100 good Carpenters.

Come prepared to go to work. Also.
100 laborers. Long Job. Wages paid
weekly. Apply to Frank B. Oilbreth.General Contractor. Canton. N. C.

WANTED Man to run cross compound
Corliss engine, night

time. 112.00 for Ave nlirhts. Onl
mnn wanted. New mill, fine location, tn
North Carolina. Address, with refer
ences. Z. T. X.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes, tools given,

wages Saturdays, board provided, posi-
tions guaranteed. Catalogue mailed free.
Write y. Moley System of Colleges,
Atlanta. Oa.

WANTED-Posltl- on as seamstress; ex-
perienced. Can ilo iriuwl vnrlr

404 E. 1st street.

WANTED Yotmg lady for office (cleri-
cal) work. Must writs neat, plain hand

and be acourate. Apply by letter only.
Charlotte Steam Laundry.

WANTED Weavers en cotton godds by
Phlla. textile mill; good wages, stesdv

work. Address Cotton, P. 0. Box lMr,
PhlladaJphla, Pa.

WANTED A correspondent In Charlotte
who has a general knowledge of the

sale, movement and use of machine tools
In that district, to furnish monthly news
letters to a high-cla- ss technical machln- -
ry paper. Some technical knowledge re

quired. Good pay. W. R. C. Smith
Pub. Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED Butter, eggs and chleksns.
Quote lowest rash price at your sta

tion. Prompt returns guaranteed. Rest
of references. Fred Germany. Columbia,
S. C, Wholesale Fruit and Produce.

WANTED-Compet- ent men for N. C, S.
t:., ua.. Ala. and Miss., to repre

sent old established coffee company.
Hood salary. State reference, etc. H. V.
Moore, as N. Poplar. Charlotte.

WANTED Traveler for established
house. Twelve dollars weekly to start.

Kxpenses paid. G. Clows, Charlotte.

WANTED Position by competent regis
tered druggist. Address "K. care Ob

server.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'

WALL PAPER at 4o. a roll and us at
the receivership eale of the House

Furnishing A Decorating Co.. t N.
i ryon.

FIXTURES for sale, store for rent H
block of square. Good location. Apply

No. 3 N. Tryon 8t
I HAVE for sale s number of volumes

nt mm. hnnlr "T.tr nf Q,nnwttll I.A.
son, by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A,
Jackson. Charlotte. N. C
DRUMMERS We wish to notify you

that we have made arrangements with
Povte Transfer Co. to habl your bas- -
gnge at old price. We ask you to sup-
port him. 'Phone 1217. U. C, T.

MACHINERY for sale, 100 looms, slash
er, and clothing, room macntnery, al

most new. O. A. Robblns, Charlotte,
N. C.

PIANOS AND ORGANS tuned and re
paired by New York piano turner. J.

K. Gnllery, with Parker-Oardn- Co.
Work guaranteed. 'Phone 35.

PATENTS Protect your Ideas. Send
for Inventors Pnmer. Consultation

free. Established 18B4. Mllo B. Stevens
A Co., 762 14th 8t., Washington. D. C.

RALFSMAN selling cross mnds trade
to take our full line. Plnnkets. flan

nels, dress goods on commission. Good
side line. Pumell Dole Mils, P. O. Box
MO, Philadelphia.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT I or 4 furnished rooms on
ground noor ror ngnt Housekeeping

nii. vint anil ntrdon IrrvcillAnf- n.lvh.
borhood. Apply 607 N. College street

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE 10 40-l-n. revolving flat cards.
Platts. l Cnanaier-Ttyw- r anslne. so

il. -- P. 1 return tubular vertical
boiler. railway heads. Patee's. 1 rail
way head. Mason; 4 Lindsay-Hye- e reels.
All second-han- d but In good running or-
der. 4 11-- 4 broad sheeting looms. Mason
(nsw). 10S dobbles if Harness. Mason
(new). The D. A. Tompkins Co., Char-
lotte. N. C.

FOR- SALE Boy's bicycle. In good con
dition, cneap tor casn. fnone isi.

FOR 8ALB-Cnntlne- ntal en
gine, a bargain, only Men used 4

months: ran be sn uptown office Elba
Msjtfs. Co. For further particulars and
price address S. R. Jacobs, 64 W.
Mitchell St., Atlanta. Ga.

FOR BALE Vsneer machinery. 1
. . . .ilina tw.,w. in v ..Th w l IV 1 1 ntttmore veener machine. 1 Balti-

more veneer machine. ' with attachment... ...... . .i - w.u ,ai. ri ior vu, ,.lll un,, ,iw n. v Ullliiwri, one
10 Inches; one SO Inches; one Inches;
..ma IneKAA fill nf Hafflnv . . . -- -
and belting, i Erie City engine.
I portable boiler with stark.
All mlmam nt rnrma init SvtiieAe fn m mh- -
fsoturing baskets. We offer the above
for ixew.tn i. o. n. cars Kionmona. Va.
Wet W, rtlehmnwd. Va

LOST ,

LOUT Between Vance and Palmer
streets, on Imith Trfon., a bar o

eearla. Reward it returnee to Observer
office. . .. , .. .

LOHtwften ef MUa, li nr U Sol tars. Ile

Black Cloth and Venetian, taffeta lined. Special
value $12.50.

guarded until an actual result could
be shown. Now, it is believed" that
something decisive has been produced.

xne results obtained are known to
but a half doaen scientists aslds from
the experimenters, although it Is plan
ned to make the whole discovery pub-ll- o

in the near future.
The Phvslclans assert that throus'h

their researches the human- - soul has
at last been catalogued upon scientific
principles as an actual, material
thing, just as the heart, the kidneys,
the stomach and all organs ot the
body. They declare they have ascer
tained that when the soul flits from
the body It diminishes the weight of
the body by a certain measurable
amount, and that this amount oan
be weighed In actual pounds or frac-
tions of pounds.

Every known test has been made
whloh would be In any way likely to
disprove the facts. Instead ot doing
this, each test has added to the con
firmation of results which weVe obtain
ed when the first experiment was
made.

The difference between the weight
of the live human body and the body
a moment after death, or when the
soul has quitted It, w&e found to be
from one-ha- lf ounce to one ounce,
and to this It Is said there can be
no other possible solution than that
this is the weight of the human soul.

In every case the loss was shown
after all known scientific deductions,
such as the loss of respiratory air, of
moisture and of all excretions and
secretions of the body had been taken
inte tconslderatlon.

In order fhat the experimenting
physicians might accurately ascertain
that this unaccountable loss was not
due to some peculiar physical charac-
teristic ot sex, both men and women
have been subjects of the experiment.

In nearly all cases under test dlmln-Ishme- nt

took place upon the Instant
life ceased to exist, although la one
case there wa a felay of nearly a min
ute, believed to be due to the slug-
gishness of that particular soul in
realising that Its physical fetters had
been broken.

The method of finding this result
as followed by the doctors was to
place the dying patients in bed upon
one of the platforms of scales made
expressly for the experiments and then
to balance this weight by placing an
equal weight on the opposite platform.

These scules were so delicately con-
structed as to be sensitive to a
weight of less than one-tent- h of an
ounce.

Dr. Duncan MacDougal. of Haver-
hill, expressed surprise und annoyance
when uske.l concerning the tests, but
since a pirt of the story had got out
he consented to go somewhat Into
t'etall. Dr. Maedougal believes

Spiritualism nor mvsterloul
psychic pneumonia, except as fhoy can
be dealt with by science, and he In-

troduced his statement with the dec-
laration that his experiments were
made purely with the Idea of estab-
lishing scientific facts.

"During my practice among hospi-
tal patients and In being present ut
the bedside of many dying patients
my .curiosity was aroused as U wheth-
er there might be some material
change discoverable by actual tests
which would throw a new light upon
the mystery of the (light of life," he
said.

"When a person dies the current be-
lief Is that his spirit or soul continues
to live.

"My first thought was: Has con-
tinued consciousness and personal In-

dividuality any existence? Can It ex-
ist In space n.s nothing? It Is known
as a force as n personality real and
actual. It Is impossible to think of it
as not occupying space. It must be
a spaco occupying body. With that
granted tho next query was:

"Has It weight? Was It gravitated
matter or some other form of un-
known definition? Forthwith I began
my experiments.

"Four other physlolans under my
direction made the first test upon a
patient dying with tuberculosis. This
man was one of tho ordinary type of
the usual American temperament.

"We placed him, a few hours pre-
ceding death, upon a scale platform,
which I had constructed and which
was accurately balanced. Four hours
later .with five doctors In attendance,
he died.

"The Instant II fo ceased the opposite
scale pan fell with a suddenness that
was astonishing as If something had
been suddenly lifted from the body.
Immediately ull tho usual deductions
were made for physical loss of weight,
and It was discovered that there was
still a full ounco of weight unaccount-
ed for.

"My fellow physicians were mysti-
fied and only half convinced. I my-
self had grave doubts that our calcu-
lations were correct.

"As a result of this doubt, I sub
mitted another subject afflicted with
the same disease and nearlng death,
to the same experiment. The result
was the some. The Instant the heart
ceased to beat there was tho sudden
and almost uncanny dlmtnlshment In
weight.

"As experimenters, each physician
In attendance made figures of his own
concerning the loss, and a consulta
tion, these figures were shown.

"The question then arose as to what
the loss meant. It was a loss of sub-
stance which could bo obtained In
known figures, which was also such a
singular appreciable loss as to place It
beyond ull doubt that It might be due
to clerical error In calculations

"The two separate differences ob
tained corresponded, each being of
about an ounce

"ine, mini subject was that of a
man of larger physical build, with a
pronounced sluggish temperament.

When life ceased for a full minute
there appeared to be no change In
wetgnt. Thin suddenly the asms
thing happened that had occurred in
tho other cases. There was a sudden
dlmlnlshment in weight, which was
found to be the same as that of the
preceding experiments.

"I bellsve that In this case, that pt a
pMegmsllc man alow of thought and
action, that soul remained suspended
tn the body after death, during the
Minute that adapted before It cams
to the consciousness of Its freedom.
There Is no other way of acoounXlng
for It and It Is What might be expect
ad to happen la a mmm ot the aub
jeot'a temperament, . .'

Nobby styles in Children's
styles in Children's Long and bhort Keefers Red,
White, Light Colors; small Plaids. From $3.50 to
$6.50.

NEW WAISTS
Beautiful Hand-Embroider- ed

"O market conditions, .'tucks, prices, 'he railroads and the hcd-'ra- l govern- -

ntloort for the future, methods oflment, will again urge the President
manufacture, reports on association to Issue a reassuring statement out-
work, a comparison of modern lining his nttltude towards the

with the old and ant Iquatcd. roads. President Charles S. Mellon,
many other Ideas and sugges- - f the New York, New Haven &

Waists, from $5.00 to $8.50.

Sheer Lawns, Lingerie and
signs in lace and embroidery, ranging in price from
$1.00 to $12.50.

WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS

New shipment, comprising
ers, petticoats and corset covers; made in muslin;
cambric and nainsook. Newest designs of tilmmings

in laces and embroideries.
Bridal Sets a Special Feature.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

Diamonds, Watches, rich

lions that Mhould prove of lncal.nl- -

iiblti benefit to one and all.
"Remembering the most delightful

entertainment und profitable proceed-
ings of the semiannual meriting of the
of the North Carolina I'lne Associa-
tion In Charleston last October, tho
management of the Association iro-pose- s

now to make the annual meet-
ing In Norfolk, on the 2.st Inst,
memorable In many respects enjoy-
able and profitable In the extreme
Now when Norfolk undertaites a
thing you might Just as well 'name
the baby.' f,,r It's a 'go.' It matters
not whether It bn a State. Int.r-Stat-

nailoii.il or International exposition,
It ha got to bn Mid ' Her people
are but t that wav The Journal can

i promKe one and nil not
only u profitable, but a most delight-
ful time, on the O'ciHlon of this an-
nual meeting 111 the gre t exposition
city nf the South

"With the opening ()f the spring
business and outlook for the future
to beckon us upward nnd onward.
Norfolk as the head and for
the North Csmllna or short leaf pine
ntinsts of the Smith, wltn the great
liin.Kt.iwn KxpoNltlon on the eve of
petung, Is a city ut this tlmo of

many attractions, and the meeting In
'tuition should bring together a
mighty host for a grand nnd goodpurpose. It will be nn occasion forrenewing old a '(U i n t ani es and
friendships of by gone .lay, an,j tt.t'.gi fher should not only be pleasant
but profitable to th.it Kreat army of
mumifai tur. rs and snippers nf lum-
ber nn well The Journal thereforehopes to Hen present In NorfoU nextwee everv manufacturer nf pin,, lum

and Jewelry. We are now showing many new and
up-to-da- te novelties in Vanity Bags (German silver)

$4.00 to $10.00 each.

Charles P. Mercer. Virginia
Jathanlel Manm. ft. - ....
Kit hard P. Uland. Missouri.
Horwrt R. Hltt. Illinois ....
John Randolph. Virginia ..
Alexander H. Htephi ns, Go.
fcoreno K. Payne, N Y

William Flnrlley. Pa
Joshua K liMillngs. iihlo...
Thomas I! l;..-.l- , Main.-

We are glud that North f'aroltna,
through Nathaniel Macon, Kl-t- repre-

sentation In this list It will be noted

that none of these tuti ui"n attained
the age of either of the prexent Ala-

bama Senators; In fact, tho Senatu
seeme to be the place f'.r longevity
and one of Ha present members, Mr

Allison, of Iowa, ha bioken Its own

record and badly h the Home
record with a (.oiitliiuni. (rvlee of
thirty-fou- r years. But the

of Mr. Newton Is what Interests us
most In this connection; It miuh kit

somewhat of archaeology, especially
Egyptology, and shows that even
Anxjrtoan public history presents the
possibility of interesting finds

WANTED COLORED DELEGATES.
Roscoe .Simmons, a negro politician

of New York, Is drumming In the Gulf
States for Senator Foruker s presiden-

tial candidacy A J.i k"n, Mls.,
of the nth Instant states that

a Slate conference of "Irailers " In that
town adopted
great dlssatlsfiu tlon with the Roose-

velt administration, which gave U

the fat Federal oftli . s t. white Meri-
tocrats and a (hati,. is demand-il- "

This would n'l-n- i 'o Imlliat,. that tho
Forkker managemi nt imi i , lyni; t 'U

strongly upon iir.itltude t r 'lie 'hi
Senator's efforts in n,,. nrons-vlll- e

murderer, but rather tjklng the
view ef the Kn m li cynle who dehned
gratitude fit "a lively iipprm latlmi of

favors yet to come." Still, this is only
a bird in the bu.-- h un.i we have
Uttli) doubt that eonieiiilhg will be
put Into the hand ! f.ue lonK if a reil
Contest for delegates Since

', Mr. Foraker Is gcni..nlly n girded a

(
the first choice of the trusts, ;t ,.cm

certain that treasure win not bo lack-
ing In case he goes to the imieh. For
quite a while hepubllcan national con- -

yentions have been such one-side- d af
fairs that the purchasable del'-giU- s has
had a poor time, but lt a long lane
that has no turning nd now hu Is
penetrated by the hop. that the con-

vention year of lio will be of such
iatness as to recompense hltn for all
the lean convention years which went
before.

The story of the raid Into Urown- -

villa by the negro troops wts bound
',' t crop out sooner or later and Its
; time swains to nave come at Oalvtston

yesterday. 4

Tba victim of yesterday's homicide
to this cwmnty isd bis slayer would
bava been prominent had the affair
happened la flaorgia. "'

Swastika Pins, BurretVs
ets. Hat Pins, Collar and

We carry in stock Diamonds, loose and mounted; Rings

and Brooches from $5.00

stone we sell guaranteed
Watches of every description Gold and Gold Filled,

ladies' and gentlemen's sizes; Elgm and

See our spring line of CutV rt
'

s
" South" . !, :L f V'.rK Milwaukee. Wis. ; Capt.

tht. M l , l? rr,,mlMrk CastoPleasantvlll... N. J.
u l, hmM? and Wad.. H Plumer, Lamar. 8. C, Is in stock this week many new ana iancy pieces-Bo- wls,

Vases; Jugs, Bon Bons, etc. Ask to see the
Savoy, a new pattern. It 's a beauty; just a few sam-

ple nieces arrived.
Sterling Silver Tableware

a large Vaneiy I Uio iuub yvuumi pancmo, ercajr- -

thing from a teaspoon to a chest of silver Berry
Bowls. Bread Trays, .Ladles, etc.

Orders taken for Engraved
ding Invitations. .

Youthful Detiy-tlve- .

Youth's Companion
Hobby, mother had taken him tochurdi lo hear the evening scmiond Gi.y -- tiplej s.Ats III tin gallery

where there was mn-- e roorn thl(n
thi rutin floor Hobby trie 1 not t.tti'irw hN (ittuptlon to wand'r irnnthe preacher, but It (11 1 He seeme
ti bo particularly Interested In a fnm-il- y

who sut in front of htm and whenthe sermon was a ho it half over luwh'ipcred to his mother:
"Mamma, I never w these people

before, but I know the'r name."
'ilieh, dear."
Uut : de," persisted Uibby. "Their

name's 1.111,"

Hw o you knowf
Eery time the preacher o)-- his

texs, ;l will lift up mine eyes unto the
bills,' (hose two big glt.s loik at eaoh
ether sntf smlls,"

sjbetaaent Intrulry prvvel that
sttfbbf was rtgM ltt til tese. wars u returnee tt 9eervr,


